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Meet your PFA committee!

Hi there! We're your friendly and hardworking PFA

Committee and we're always thinking of new ways to raise

money for the school. We'd love to hear of any ideas you have.

Don't be scared to come and say hello, anybody can join us for

meetings (here we are pictured in the pub!) or become a

helper. If you're interested in helping, just fill in the form at

the end of this newsletter. Thanks and nice to meet you!

Dates for your diary
Friday, December 2 - Mufti Day. Children can donate a hamper
gift to dress up however they wish!
Tuesday, December 6 - Nativity Play Hamper Raffle. Your
chance to win some fabulous hampers for a small cost.
Friday, December 9 - Infants Disco. Reception 4-5pm £2. Yr1 and
2 5.30-7pm £3. Children will all receive a drink and snack and
Yr1&2 will get hotdogs. David Norton will be DJ-ing!
Tuesday, December 13 - Christmas Lunch and visit from Father
Christmas. All children will meet Santa in his grotto and
receive a special gift.



The PFA relies on the support of parents to help get the best for our children. If you feel you
would like to become a PFA helper, please fill out this form and return to Infant reception.

Thank you!

Christmas Quiz
To get you all in the Christmas spirit we've produced some

Christmas quiz sheets to test your knowledge and for the chance to
win some fabulous prizes to help make Christmas that little bit better!

Prizes include a £50 voucher for Studley's Jewellers in Wells,
adult passes to Hestercombe Gardens near Taunton, and a £15

voucher for
The Entertainer in Yeovil.

Let all your friends and family know for the chance to win.
 Quiz sheets will be sent out in book bags and completed sheets can be
returned to the office for £2, or purchased from Williams supermarket

and the Post Office in Somerton. 
If more than one entry has the same score then winners will be picked

out of a hat.
Good luck, happy quizzing and....

Offer your support and help on the PFA!


